Sunday, November 18th
9:25 AM Worship Service
Opening Music: Glorious Day
Welcome / Announcements
Worship in Song: Great Things
Beautiful, Scandalous Night
Elder Prayer

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Next Steps December 2nd: If are you a visitor at Cornerstone
who would like to learn more about our church and how we
serve Christ please join Pastor Matt for continental breakfast
from 11:00-11:45 on Dec. 2. You’ll learn about our core beliefs,
mission, and how you might get more connected to this body of
believers. Bring any questions you have about Cornerstone and
what we believe.
Please add your name to the sign-up sheet in the Welcome
Center or add a note to the communication card telling us you
would like attend and drop it in the Offering box.

Worship in Song: Before the Throne of God Above
I Have a Shelter

The Nursery and Sunday School would love to have your children
join them during this time.

(Children ages 4 through Kindergarten dismissed for
Children’s Church)

Praise and Pie: Sunday, November 25th @6:30PM - Join us for
some post-Thanksgiving worship and pie eating at our church
facility. Invite a friend. Bring your leftover pie or feel free to bake
another.

The Future of the Church
Revelation 19:1-10
Sermon Series: The Marks of the Church
(pp. 815-816 in church Bibles)
Pastor Matt Proctor
Communion*
Communion music: Child of God
Benevolence Offering
Closing Song: Grace Alone
Benediction
*The small white bowls in the communion tray contain an allergy
free option for those who need it (free of gluten, wheat, dairy,
yeast, eggs, soy, nuts, and corn).

Carols and Cocoa: Sunday, December 2nd at 6 PM at Village
Ridge, 365 Marion Blvd, Marion (by Thomas Park).
We will sing for about half an hour and then stay to talk with the
residents, staff and each other and share treats. Come even if
you can't sing or don't have treats to share. There is always
plenty.

Sermon Notes
11/18/18
The Future of the Church
Revelation 19:1-10
Sermon Series: The Marks of the Church
(pp. 815-816 in church Bibles)
Pastor Matt Proctor

Your Guide to Sundays with Cornerstone Church…
Our Worship Service at 9:25AM has two priorities: 1) To hear
God’s most Holy Word, and 2) To set forth His most worthy
praise.
Nursery is provided for children, birth through age 3 during the
Worship Service and Sunday School hour.
Children’s Church for ages 4 through Kindergarten is provided
mid-service during the message. Kids start in the Sanctuary and
should be picked up in Children’s Church area immediately
following the service.
Sunday School : The Gospel Project is a chronological, Christcentered Bible study for kids, youth and adults. Join us at
11:00AM to discover how God's plan of redemption unfolds from
Genesis to Revelation. Here’s where you need to head at
10:58AM for your class…
All Pre-K through 5th Grade start in the children’s church
room in the back southwest corner of the building.
Parents: Pre-K need to be picked up in the children’s church
room. K-2nd and 3rd-5th graders need to be picked up in their
front room classes.
6-12th Grade will start in the front room/lobby and then split
into smaller groups.
Adults meet in the sanctuary.
Tithes and Offerings: When you feel led to support the work and
ministry of Cornerstone Church, an offering box is stationed just
outside the Sanctuary entrance doors for you to drop off cash or
checks. A member of our finance team or our website can assist
you with giving online or setting up automated giving.
*Note on Communion Sundays we take a Benevolence
Offering, where we pass an offering plate to provide funds for
people and needs in our church and community.

What are the steps for getting involved at
Cornerstone Church? They are as easy
to remember as the ABCs…
Adore God – Come and worship with
us on Sunday morning.

We are a Member Church of the
Evangelical Free Church of
America

Belong to the Family – Join a small group and begin sharing
life with brothers and sisters in Christ.
Contribute to God’s Work – Find ways to serve both inside
and outside the church with your time, talent, and treasure.
Draw others to Jesus – Grow into a person who naturally
draws others to Christ through formal and informal
evangelism and discipleship.

Today’s Servants…
Nursery: Amanda Rossman, Lisa Weber
Madison Lear
Children's Church: Colleen Gardner, Sydney Lear

A Look Ahead….next week
Nursery: Laura Bigler, Sherri Rose
Caleb Proctor
Children’s Church: Colleen Gardner, Lauren Pospisil
Sunday school: none
Lesson Title: Thanksgiving break
Bible Study Reference:
Adult SS:

Our Mission: Cornerstone Church is committed to
faith and family growth to advance the Gospel
locally and globally.

925 Blairs Ferry Rd, Marion 52302
319-447-1688 www.cornerstone-marion.org
Pastor Matt’s email: pastormatt@cornerstone-marion.org

